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SUPPLEMENTARY O:RDER PAPER.· 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, 

Thursday, the 13th Day of October, 1904. 

LICENSING ACTS AMENDMENT BILL. 

Hon. Mr, PiTT, in Committee, to move the following amendments :-
Transpose clauses 4 and 5. . 
Qlause 4 :· .Omit all words at the beginning of the clause down to and 

incl:uding ''throughout that district," and sµbstitute "With respect to every 
such district as last aforesaid, rund so long as, pursuant to the result of 
the licensing poll, no licenses exist therein, the following provisions shall 
apply "; omit "into a no-license " in line 41, and substitute " or taken 
into such "; a,fter " so sent," in line 44, insert " or taken " ; after " is sent," 
in line 46, insert 1' or by who:i;n it is taken "; substitute " such " for " a no
license" in line 1 of page 3, a1+d again in line 14; omit "delivered to him in 
the uo-license district" in paragraph (e), (i), and substitute " delivered in 
such district to him" ; substitute ":fiue " for "penalty" wherever it occurs 
in paragraph (e). In paragraph (f) omit line 36, and substitute in lieu 
thereof " (/.) Nothing in this section " ; substitute " such " for " a no-

<. ·: license" in line 37; omit "no-license" in line 38; omit all words after "for 
the vendor to enter," and substitute "such sale as required by paragraph (c) 

\ '· hereof, or to furnish any statement to the Clerk of the Magistrate's Court in 
respect thereof." Proviso to stand as paragraph (gg), .omitting "Provided 
that nothing herein contained," and substituting "Nothing in this 
section" ; substituting " such district " for " any electorate in which no
license exists" ; and substituting "certificate " for " prescription." Para
graphs (h) and (i) to stand as subclauses (2) and (3) respectively. 

Clause 8: Omit paragraph (a), and substitute the following new para
graphs:--'-

(a.) Any six electors may, within seven days after the Returning 
Officer's public notice of such result, apply to a Magis
trate for a recount of the votes. 

(aa.) Every such application shall be-in writing under the hands 
of the applicants, and may be delivered to the Magistrate 
personally, or may be posted to him in a registered letterJ · 
or, where necessary, may be transmitted to him by tele
graph. 

Clause 8 : Substitute " recount " for " inquiry " in line 41. 
Clause 9 : In subclause (1) omit "declaration of the result of the poll," 

a.nd substitute "Returning Officer's public notice of such result"; in sub
clause (2) omit all words after " twenty pounds " ; in subclause (3) omit 
"First,'' .substitute " Courthouse:· for " Court " in line 3, and again in 
line fJ; omit '' two Magistrates usually exercising jurisdiction at the Magis
trate's Courthouse nearest to such Court," and substitute "the two other 
Magistrates residing nearest thereto." In subclause (5), after "declared to 
be carried," insert "was carried and not rejected, or." 

Q:rp.it clause 10. . , . 
Clause 12 : Substitute i, Courthouse " for " Court " in line 315. 
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Clause 14: Omit "Every person so named" in line 8, and substitute 
"The Minister may, if he thinks fit, direct that proceedings be taken for the 
prosecution of any person named in such report, and on the conviction of 
such person he"; in lines 9, 12, and 16, after "opinion of the," insert 
" adjudicating." 

Clause 16: Omit the words "either by the parties petitioning or by the 
parties petitioned against " and- substitute " by any party to the inquiry" ; 
omit '.'· who has not been cited as a party or " in the proviso, and substitute 
"other than a party to the inquiry, unless he has been"; omit subclause (2), 
and substitute the following :-

(2.) Subject to any such order the Court shall direct that the 
deposit accompanying any petition under section nine hereof shall 
pe returned to the person who paid the same, unless the Court is of 
opinion that the petitioners have failed to establish. the grounds 
specified in their petition, or any other grounds investigated by 
leave of the Court, in which case the deposit (or the surplus remain
ing after satisfying such order) shall be forfeited to the Crown. • ; 

Clause 17 : Omit the words " in a district in which no electoral poll 
, is taken " in lines 18 and 19 ; omit " valid votes recorded " in line 21, and 
substitute " voters who recorded valid votes" ; omit " valid votes recorded " 
in line 22, and substitute "such voters." 

Clause 18: Substitute "the Licensing Acts" for "the Act." 
Transpose clause 19 to stand after clause 59. 
Clause 20 : Omit all words after " With respect to " down. to and 

including "the following provisions shall apply," and. substitute the words 
" every area heretofore or hereafter proclaimt3d by the Governor under 
.section twenty-five of the principal Act, the following provisions .shall apply 
.so long as such Proclamation is in force :- " ; omit subparagraphs (i) and 
{ii) of ·subclause (a), and substitute the following:-

(i.) To solicit or receive therein any order for any 
liquor; or . 

· (ii.) To sell, or exposJ or keep for sale, therein any 
liquor; or. · 

In subparagraph (iii), and again in subclause (d), substitute "any such 
area" for " such district"; after " any person," in line 33, insert "within 
any such area." 

Clause 21: Omit "On or after the date o!," and substitute "On and 
after." Substitute "exportation of liquor from New Zealand. proper to and 
its importation" for " export to and the importation" in subclaus.e, (1). 

Clause 2H : Omit " there to be stored at t,he expense of the importers 
thereof who " in line 1 of page 11, and substitute ".and such importers." 

Clause 24: After "medicinal" in subclause (1) insert ,t religious"; 
before ·" No claret." in sribclause 4 insert· "Except as hereinafter pro
vided" ; and substitute ". native inhabitants of the said Islands " for 
"' Polynesian or Asiatic " in same subclause. · 

Clause 25 : Substit'ute "native inhabitants of" for "Native or Asiatic 
in·" in subclaiise (i) ; and insert "° and Polynesians " after " Asiatics " in sub-
clause (2). . 

Clause 26 : Substitute " deemed to be intoxicating liquors '' 'for " con
sidered.intoxicating" in subclause (3). 

Clause 31 : Omit " the number of" in line 25,· and substitµte ''' none of 
the " ; and after " Cmnmittee," in the same 1ine,insert " are)' j .. after '\ duly 

!:elected," i:i;i line 26, insert "or if the number, elected"; omit the· words 
"in Council " in line 27 ; omit " This section is in substitution for)' in 

: line 4 of page 13, and the wards:), which pmragraphs ,, '.and.,, accordingly" 
im;· line. '6 ;,.::afte:r .') appoint the','' in Jiine .8, ins~rt. ~~_time ),1X[.''; substitute 
" Paragraph " for CC,Sub'section "'. in line 1(3; · · · · '·' · . . · · l' · 

Clause 32: Omit all WO!ds after "repealing," ·. 3inff1 sµIistitut~ "para-
h (b) tli f ·,, ' ' . . . ' . .. , ... grap ereo. ··, ,\. ·· ·' , ... ,' ., · · ._., .. 
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Clause 53: Omit "under this Act or the Amendment Act of 1895" in 
subclause (3), and substitute "taken before o:r after the passing of this Act "; 
after '' club," in line 20, insert "in so far ,as it confers the right to sell 
liquor " ; omit " the sale of liquor shall cease " in the provis.o to the same 
subclause, and substitute the words "the charter shall be suspended"; and 
after "club," in line 31, insert "when the charter is suspended as aforesaid, 
or." 

Clause 57: Omit the word "contained"; substitute ''section" for 
"clause"; omit all words after "Act of 1895," and substitute ".So long 
as, pursuant to the result of a licensing poll, no licenses exist in the 
Wellington Licensing District no liquor shall be sold ·in the Parliamentary 
Buildings." 

Clause 58: Omit "or any poll under this Act" in paragraph (a); alter 
"this Act" in paragraph (b) to "the Licensing Acts." 

Omit all italic head-lines. 
Omit Second Schedule. 

Hon. Mr. GEORGE, in Committee, to move the following amendments:-
Clause 53, subclause (1) : In line 9, to omit all the words after the 

word "closed," and to insert the following paragraphs in lieu thereof:-
(a.) On Saturdays from midnight mitil six o'clock on the follow

ing Monday morning ; and 
(b.) On all other days from midnight until !'!ix o'clock on the 

following morning : 
Provided that nothing in this subsection shall render 

unlawful the sale of liquor in any such club at any time 
to any member for the time being bond fide lodging in the 
club. 

Hon. Mr. LomssoN, in Committee, to move the following amendments:- ·' 

Clause 4, paragraph (h): At end of paragraph add the words "except 
that subsection six of the said section thirty-three is hereby amended by 
striking out all the words thereof after the word ' manufacture.' " 

Clause 53: In subclause (1), to strike out lines 10 and 11. In sub
cause (5), to strike out paragraph (c). 
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